FerrisConnect Advisory Board Meeting - FAB

Thursday, April 28, 2011 – 11:00 – 12:00pm in IRC 131

Meeting Agenda

1. Respondus Software Renewal – Mary
   A. Discussion
      Current license expires on July 31, 2011 – New Pricing is the same as last year
      Respondus 4.0 Campus-wide License (license fee: $2545)
      Respondus LockDown Browser Campus License (license fee: $3995)
      StudyMate Class Campus-wide License (Includes StudyMate Author)
      (license fee: $4395)
   B. FAB Recommendation

2. Classroom Recording Solution – Scott
   A. Discussion
   B. FAB Recommendation

3. Blackboard 9.1 Pilot – Mary
   A. Student Survey
   B. Faculty Survey
   C. Discussion
   D. FAB Recommendation

4. Other

5. Next Meeting: May 19, 2011